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AFRAID OF MANIACS-

.Prlnoner

.

In City Jail Says He Heard
There Was an Asylum In Norfolk.-
Whllo

.

the lire in on wore holding n
nodal meeting In thu city hall
Wednesday night a prisoner In thi>

jail below was pacing the Hlono Hoar
nnd culling for thu police. Finally
Flro Driver Monrou ntiRWorod his call
nnd the following questions worn
linked him :

"I understand Ultra IB an nHyhini-
In Norfolk. "

"You , there IK , " replied Monroe.-
"Am

.

I snfe hero In Jail ? " nnxlouHly
asked the prisoner.

Monroe assured him that IIB! llfo
was In no daiiKer and that what he-

hwird were llromcn upstairs arguing
the point OB to whether the lire de-
partment today wan better than that
of twenty-six years ago.

Stock Exchange Firm Broke.
Now York , Dec. 17. The suspension

of thu stock oxchnngu firm of .ludson
& Judson was announced on the Moor
of the exchange today. The liabilities
nnd assets , whllo not announced , are
not large. The linn was formed in
1001 and Is composed of A. M. Jndson ,

C. Y. Judson and Percy W. Sherman.

Kelley to Meet Smith.
Late Saturday Sailor Kelley an-

nounced
¬

that he had received a letter
from his manager at Lincoln stating
that ho had matched him with Sonney
Smith at Cnuyford , Nob. Thin match
will take place at Crawford on the
night of December 20. Kelley says ho
will start training tonight nnd wants
an andlenco to look htm over , The
Crawford match IB scheduled for twen-
ty

¬

rounds.

The Maybury Funeral.-
Nollgh

.

, Nob. , Dec. 17. Special to
The News : The funeral Horvlcef } of-

Mrs. . John Maybury liavo boon chang-
ed from St. I'otors Episcopal church
to that of the homo tomorrow after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock. Hov. Mr. Hamil-
ton of the Episcopal church Will of-

llclato.
-

.

', Says Mexico is peaceful.
Chihuahua , Mex. , Decf 17. Accord-

Ing
-

to J. T. Taylor , nmnager of a
cyanide mill nt Hcnnosllln Sonora ,

who has Just arrived In Chihuahua ,

conditions in the state of Sonora are
peaceful The few Ynqul Indians re-
maining

¬

in the state , ho declares , are
quietly working their patches of
ground in the Ynqul valley and have
not Joined the revolutionary outbreak
us reported.

SMUGGLING GAME UNEARTHED
. . '
Box Car Lined With Baled Hay , China-

men Dropped Into That.-
El

.

Paso , Dec. 17. Sixteen China ¬

men , concealed In a box car , were ar-

rested
¬

at Ysleta , below El Paso , and
two Americans were also arrested
charged with smuggling the China ¬

men into this country. The car had
been lined around the sides with
baled hay , leaving a space in the mid-

dle
¬

of the car. Into this space the
Chinamen had been let down from the
roof.

Blind Telegrapher.
York , Neb. , Dec. 17. Totally blind

for ten years , Charles Benton , now a
resident hpre , is said to bo one of the
most expert telegraphers In the coun-
try.

¬

. He is able to take the swiftest
senders , never "breaking ," and on his
typewriter making perfect "copy. "
Benton Is employed by a grain com-

mission
¬

house , receives the quotations
and marks the board , never making a-

mistake. . In the office where he is em-

ployed
¬

, there is a large amount of
business done over the telephone , and
it Is nil In charge of Donton. Parties
will call up during the day nnd ask
for' the opening , closing or Interme-
diate

¬

quotations on wheat , corn , oats ,

pork , stocks or listed bonds. Without
hesitation , Heuton can call the desired
quotations , tolling toHhc exact minute
when they came in. Ho cannot see a
thing , but his memory Is so clear and
accurate that he carries every figure
on the board , remembering every fluc-

tuation
¬

during the day.

FEAR BARGES RB LOST.-

It

.

Is Thought That Seven Men Per-
lehed

-

In Tow of Another Boat-
.Vlneynrdhaven

.

, Mass. , Dec. 17.

The foundering of the barge May-

weed
-

, the rescue of her crew of. (four
men nnd the probable loss of the
bnrges Scranton and Blnghamton-
vlth\ their crews of three and four

men respectively , were reported here-
by Captain Vaux of the tug Margaret
which had the barges , all coal laden ,

in tow from New York to Boston.
The Margaret left hero with her

tow Thursday morning. Favorable
weather prevailed until about 8 p. in.
Then the wind changed suddenly nnd
increased to a violent gale nnd snow.
The tug slowly proceeded north with
the Mayflower , Scranton and Biug-
hampton in tow. At 3 a. m. it was
discovered that the towing hawser
had parted and that the Scranton and
Binghampton were drifting. They
wore not seen again.

Twenty minutes after the tug had
taken the Mayflower's crow aboard
the barge went down with her cargo
of 1,400 tons of coal.

LOST FROM HIS MOTHER.

Little Boy In Norfolk Finally Is Re-

stored to Parents.
Crying bitterly for his mother , the

llttlo son of Mr. nnd'Mrs. Max Marot ;

of St. Anthony , Idn. , was found on th (

Norfolk avenue railroad crossing yes
terdny afternoon and returned to tin
nrms of 'his parents by J. E. Hnasc-

vlco president of the Citizens Nation-

al bank. Mr. nnd Mrs. Marotz are ii

the city to spend a few days' vlsl
with the August Nitkowski family

They had stopped In the Norfolk shoi-

Btore for a short visit with V. A. Nc

now when their llttlo son followed a
lady out of the door. Ills absence
wax not noticed for some Unto , nnd
when he was not found thu parent *
became quite anxious. A diligent
Henrch for the little westerner was
made , hut of no avail. Finally Mr.-

nilKu

.

appeared on thu itcuno with
the llttln boy and then happiness
reigned supremo.

SPORT CALENDAR.-

Monday.

.

.

Ahu Attell and Packoy McFarland
will light ten rounds beforu the Fair ¬

mont A. C. , Now York , the weight to-

be K) * pounds at G o'clock ,

Jimmy Walsh , the bantamweight
champion , and Joe Conluy , the Italian
featherweight , will light ten rounds
before the New Mnrnthon 'A. C. , Brook-
lino.

-

.

Ti'ddy Murphy of Boston , the 105-
pound champion , and Kid Solsbcrg
will KO ten rounds before the New
Marathon A. C. , Brookllne.-

Tuesday.
.

.

Fifth annual convention of the Inter-
cell clato Athletic Association of the
United States will be hold In Now
York , when football , baseball and has-

kuUmll
-

rules and regulations wilt be-

considered. .

Wednesday.
Hockey teams of Yale and St. Paul's

will moot In the St. Nicholas rink , Now
York.

Thursday.-
Prlncnton

.

and Williams will meet in-

thulr annual horUey match nt St. Nich-
olas

¬

rink , Nuw York.
' ' Friday.

First great national ski tournament
of the season will begin In Norway ,

continuing over Saturday.-
KntuYdny.

.

.

Annual Christinas Indoor meet for
the athletic and gymnastic champion-
ships

¬

of (iunnany will bo held in Berl-

in.
¬

.

Boxing tournament in which alt the
loading professional pugilists of Kng-
land are entered will be held by the
National Sporting club , London-

.Blti

.

CROWD b COMING

Large Number of Fight Fans Will be
Here From Holt County.-

O'Neill.
.

. Neb. , Dee. 17.Special to
The News : The decision reached by
the malingers of the Sullivan-West
contest whereby Norfolk Is substitut-
ed

¬

as the place for the bout to take
place , instead of Oregory , is very ac-

ceptable
¬

to the majority of O'Neill
people who Interest themselves in-

sports. .

The change of location will allow a-

arger number of people to go to Nor-
oik

-

to see the contest than If It was
lulled off at Gregory.

Atkinson nnd other towns in the
county will send good delegations to-

he ringside , whllo a very small per-
cent

¬

of those who would go to Gre-

gory
¬

as the bout Is scheduled during
he busy holiday season and the poo-

le
-

) having Important business could
lot lose the time to go to Gregory.A-

.B
.

it Is they can go down to Norfolk
on the afternoon train and witness
ho contest and como home the same

evening on a special train arranged
'or by the promoters. In other con-

csts
-

of this nnd other kinds the
O'Neill people nnd those of other
towns have received generous treat-
ment

¬

nnd the liberal spirit shown to
; hem by the people of Norfolk and the
business men of O'Neill who favor
clean manly sports are assured of
receiving a square deal and no ob-

ectlons
-

are heard from any quarter
as to Norfolk being selected as the
place to hold the contest.

West Is Confident.
Gregory , S. . D. , Doc. 17. Sporting

Editor , The News : West did a 12
mlle rend stunt yesterday and finish-
ed apparently as fresh as when he
left training quarters while the sad-
dle

¬

horse ridden by his trainer was
wet with sweat. He gave two train-
ers all they could do for ton rounds
of fast work in the afternoon ,

West Is In line form and Is cheer-
ful

¬

nnd seems confident of victory.-
G.

.

. C.

TWO Fights in Milwaukee.
Milwaukee , WIs. , Dec. 17. "Bnt-

tllng" Schultz of Toledo lost what was-
te be a ten-round no-decision bout to
Gene McGovern of Milwaukee on a-

foul In the fourth round. Schultz had
the best of the Milwaukee' boy from
the start. Hay Temple of Milwaukee
knocked out Billy Morse of Billings
Mont. , in the fifth round by n left hook
to the jaw.

Prize Fight May Be Fatal.
Philadelphia , Dec. 17. Edward , al

las "Kid" Gardiner , 21 years old , was
knocked out and probably fatally in-

jured last night In n six-round boxing
contest with Johnnie Knin , 21 year
old , at the Nonpareil Athletic club
In the fifth round Knin floored Gar
iner with n right hook to the Jaw
Gardiner was carried from the ring
unconscious with a fractured skull
Knin wns arrested.-

McGorty

.

Beats Dillon.
Fond du Lac , WIs. , Dec. 17. Eddl-

McGorty had the best of a tcn-rouiu
bout with Jack Dillon last night. Th
light went the limit.

Little Whips Keyes.
Savannah , Ga. , Dec. 17. Walte-

Llttlo of Chicago wns given the de-

cision
¬

nt the end of the llfteent
round over Bert Keyos of New Yor
before the Southern Athletic clu
hero last night.-

s
.

LIGHTNING DESTROYS A WELL.-
o

.

Queer Trick of Sky Shaft Upon Nor-
folk Farmer's Water Supply.-

A
.

well on the farm of Ferdinand
Lou , living four miles north of the
city , Is out of commission ns the ro
suit of a freak game played by the
lightning of some weeks ago. Mr. Leu

nn In the city Saturday and reports ,

'tor many vain attempts to draw wa-
or

-

from the well ho has commenced
peratlons on n new well.
During a thunder and electrical
onn some weeks ago a bolt of light-
ing

¬

struck the Leu well.
The next day It was found no water

ould bo drawn from the well which
nee supplied sonic of the best water

n the territory. Many attempts were
lade to repair thu well and Investign-
on

-

did not solve the mystery of the
ghtnlng's damage. Water was nee-
ssary

-

, the old well was abandoned
nd a new one Is being dug. One
armor now asks If Insurance com-
mules will get out Insurance policies
or the safety of wells from dnmnga-
y lightning-

."Rats"

.

Are Cheaper.
Now York , Dec. 17. According to n

Now York denier nnd Importer of hu-
mn

-

hnlr , the women of the country
vlll receive n Christmas gift In the
ay of n substantial reduction in the
rice of "rats , " putts , switches and

) lher devices for adding to the crown-
ig

-

glory of femininity.
The reason for the reduction Is that

le market tins become glutted with
inlr following the wholesale amputa-
Ion of queues and top knots which
ms been Inaugurated In China and
Coren. It Is estimated that nearly a-

illllon Koreans have visited the bar-
ter

¬

since their country was annexed
y Japan , nnd nearly nil the hnlr has

ifton shipped to America and Europe.
During the last few weeks huiidfeds-

f New York Chinese have parted with
heir queues , and this has also served
o augment the supply of human hnlr-
o bo used Inthe manufacture of
rats , " switches nnd puffs for the
dorniiient of the ladles of the land.-

Sel

.

! 75,000, Cigar Bands.
Paris , Dec. 17. A collection of about

5,000 cigar bands , each different , will
o sold at a public auction today. The
ollectlon was the hobby of a French
milker who died recently. Ho had
pent fifty years and thousands of dol-

ars
-

on his queer fad. His heirs sold
lie collection to a denier in curios for
5 , nnd the purchaser , after widely ad-
ertlslng

-

what he calls "the most com-
leto

-

collection of Its kind In exist-
ence

¬

, " expects to realize a handsome
rout trom its sale today. So intent

vas the banker on his hobby , it Is
aid , that he never smoked the same

) rand of cigar twice.

Cure for Cancer.
New York , Dec. 17. That cancer Is-

urable by means of vaccination , If the
rentment is given in time , is the
tnteinent'Of Dr. H. R. Gnylord of Buf-
nlo.

-

. The physician , who Is In chnrge-
f a cancer laboratory , urges that the
tate of New York establish a hos-
Itnl

-

for the treatment of cancer by-
Us methods. The matter is under
onslderatlon by a special joint com-

uittee
-

on state Institutions , which met
ere today.-
It

.

Is alleged by Dr. Gnylord that his
nothod of treatment is the first to sue-
essfully

-

cope with cancer. Ho has
eng been engaged In research as to-

he causes and cure of the dread dls-
nse.

-

. nnd declares that he has proved
jy demonstrations on animals thai It-

an be cured by the vaccine treatment.

THEATERS BEFORE THE CHURCH

A Minister Puts Newspapers Above All
Other Influences.

Kansas City , Mo. , Dec. 17. "The-
lewspaper , the theater and the church
ire the three great molders of public
opinion , " Dr. Jay William Hudson , pro
essor of philosophy at the University

of Missouri , said in nn address at thu
All Souls Unitarian church. "I would
) lace them for importance in the or-

der named. The theater is before the
church because it reaches a larger ,

wider and more democratic class of
people than does the church. I be-
love the influence of n good play Is

much more powerful and potent than
the average sermon.

John Gordon , Magazine Man.
Have you heard of John Gordon , the

magazine man ? He lives alone In a
little cottnge at 2423 South Twenty-
llrst

-

street , Omaha, Neb. He was se-

riously
¬

injured In a railroad atfcldent
ten years ngo nnd lies a prisoner with-
In his liltle room , suffering from a
broken back and complete parn'yslb-
of the lower part of his body
He must do what he can to earn a. llv-

Ing , propped up In bed , with u writing
tablet in his hands and a telephone
fixed nbove his head. To a News rep-

resentative who called at his little
homo last week , he explained his plan
of trying to earn a cash premium by
sending in orders for magazines and
periodicals. The interest will bf foi
his use and at his death the rrinriun-

li go to help some other unfortunate
It will not cost you a cent extra to
give him your subscription. He-

doesn't ask for charity , Just the privl
lego of earning enough to insure shel-
ter and food while he lives. He I.

dally growing weaker , but he works
on , though at frightful odds. Send
him your renewals and new subscript-
ions.

¬

. Tell your friends about him.
Write to him for a catalogue or use
any price list you have. He Is per-
fectly

¬

reliable and certainly Is entitled
to a chance to live-

.Society.

.

.
The ladles of the First Congrega-

tional church enjoyed n pleasant meet-
ing

¬

with Mrs. E. A. Bullock and Mrs.-

T.
.

. E. Odtorne in the homo of Mrs. Bul-

lock
¬

Thursday afternoon. Election of
officers was bold. Mrs. E. M. Hunt *

Ington Is now president , Mrs. Ersklno
vice president , Mrs. Culmseo secretary
and iMrs. Logan treasurer. The host-
esses

¬

served a tempting refreshment
at 5 o'clock.-

A

.

company of eighteen young peo-
ple gave Miss Ella Kllpphahn a sur-
prise party in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Zelmer Friday evening. The

time was pleasantly spent with music
and cards. A nice lunch was served
during the evening.

The Mission Circle of the Baptist
church met with Mrs. John Melmaker ,

nt 423 South Fifth street , on Thursday
afternoon. The ladles have prepared
a very nice box to bo sent to the Ne-

braska
¬

children's homo In Lincoln for
ChrlstmnH.

Miss Edith Buttorllnld entertained
thu members of the Dolls' Sewing club
last Saturday afternoon. A busy lot
of little girls they wore making things
for Christmas. At G o'clock the host-
ess

¬

served a supper.

Miss Kosolla Klentz entertained
' ) out twenty members of the Young
ladles' Sewing circle at her homo on-
iladlson uvenue Wednesday evening.-
lghl

.

refreshments wore served.

The Ladles' guild of Trinity church
net with Mrs. Ilnmur on Thursday
ifturnoon. The hostess served nice
ofrcshmcnts after the work wns laid

asldu.

Miss Powell , teacher of the fifth
grade of the Lincoln school , enter-
ulned

-

her pupils at a skating party
Wednesday nlpht at the skating rink.

Miss Winifred Ilnzen entertained a
company of llttlo friends this after-
noon

¬

from 3 to 6. It Is needless to say
he youngsters had a jolty time.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ed Zelinor entertained
n small company of friends on Tues-
day evening at their home In Edge-
vater.

-

. !

Personals.
Mrs , T. E. Odlorne , Mrs. B. C , Gen ¬

ie. Mrs. Roy Read and Miss Martha
Davenport went ot Stahton last Sun-
lay and spent the'day with Mrs. Ar-

hur
-

Pllger.

Miss Carrie Thompson and Miss
Dorothy Sailer came homo from Chi-
cago

¬

on Thursday to spend the holi-
days.

¬

.

Mrs. J. A. Ballantyne and daughter
of Gregory are In the city visiting
relatives during the holidays.-

Mrs.

.

. N. A. Ralnbolt will go to Oma-
m

-

next Wednesday to spend the holi-
days.

¬

.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Braden returned
from Chicago Thursday noon.

PRINCE OF PILSEN" CLOTHES.

The Chorus Girls Wear Real Silks and
Real Laces , Too.

Any one who sees the performance
of "The Prince of Pilseu" as It Is be-

ng
- '

presented this season by Henry
W. Savage company is Impressed with
.he magnificence of the costuming. It
does not need a trained eye or an ex-1
port test to know that the chorus girls J

'wear real silk , real lace , or real velvet.
There Is nothing "phony" about the
dresses that the Savage chorus girls
wear ; the girl who gets $25 a week Is-

as well dressed as the prlma donna. '

Henry W. Savage is very particular i|

low his girls dress. He wants the
'jest and never stops' at any expense.

There are other managers who also ,

spend money , but It Is doubtful If any
of them get the beautiful combinations

,

'

of colors , the perfect harmony In ef-

'ects
-

and styles as does Mr. Savage.-
Mr.

.

. Savage's method of getting
.hcse effects and combinations Is very
simple. The scene Is set , the lights
are thrown on and a group of figures
are arranged ou the stage , draped with
the various goods that the costumer
lias brought for consideration. Noth-
ing

¬

is left to chance. If the right
shade of green Is lacking , scouts are
hurried out to get it , and It has been
no uncommon thing for specially dyed
fahilcs to be made for a Savage pro ¬

duction.
When the gowns are made , fitted for

each girl , the dress rehearsals are held
and Mr. Savage sits In the back of the
house and he amazes his assistants
and managers by the way he picks out
flaws and orders changes. It often
happens that a gown would pass the
inspection of the most critical audi-
lence

-

, but Mr. Savage Is not satisfied
because some little thing is wrong , A

skirt is too long , a girl's shoes too
high , a buckle not In keeping or the
style of dressing the hair not Just
right. Mr. Savage has the reputation
for having the most critical eye of any
manager In the business and he sees
a hundred things that would pass un-

noticed
¬

by any audience. This Is due
to Mr. Savage's thoroughly artistic na-

ture
¬

and to his special study of the
subject.-

It
.

Is related at a certain production
Mr. Savage was quite sarcastic In his
remarks to a prlma donna who was
wearing hoop-skirts for a play just af-

ter
¬

the civil war. He pointed out that
the hoop-skirt was going out with the
beginning of the war and that crino-

line was the stuff worn in the years
immediately following.-

A
.

spot on the tights , a button set
wrong , a seam that wrinkled , an un-
pressed skirt never gets by Mr. Sav-

age's
¬

eye and he Insists upon his
priroa donnas , and chorus girls , paying
close attention to their gowns when on
the rond. He provides wardrobe wo-

men

¬

and assistants In plenty to do
the work and the constant effort of
his people Is to have everything in
perfect shape , so that if Mr. Savage
should unexpectedly drop in on the
show at Norfolk , or Duluth , or Butte
ho would find things ns slick nnd
smooth as one of his shows under his
own eye on Broadway-

.World's

.

Seamen May Strike.
London , Dec. 17. A strike of sea-

men which may tie up the maritime
commerce of the world , involving
2,600,000 men , may result from the
conference to be held In Maritime hall
London , during the next two weeks
Charles Chambers , grand treasurer ol

the American branch of the Interna-
tional

¬

Seamen's union , arrived today
to represent American sailors In the
discussion of demands.-

Nuver
.

before has therq boon an In-

termit
¬

lonul UtrJUo of seamen , and the
result of such a general cessation of-

woik would ho disastrous beyond prec-
edent.

¬

. The demands of the seamen
employed In the shipping Industry of-

thu great lakes constitute one of thu
principal bones of contention , tt Is-

allopt'd that the American lakes sea-
men

¬

, who have been ou strike- for two
years , nro the victims of n blacklist-
lug fystem , which Includes n Hortlllon
system and brand marks on seamen's
hand * to Identify them In case they
turn out to bo union organizers and
thus aid In their persecution through-
out

¬

the world.I-
.

.

I. I forelock Wilson , M. P. , president
of I hi- British branch of the Interna-
tional

¬

Kcnmen's union , will preside
over the sessions nnd deliberations of
the delegates. Thu union now is or-
ganl'od

-

throughout North and South.-
Aiiiirlca.

.
. Great Britain nnd all Euro-

pean
¬

nations nnd Asia , including nil
thu bolter class of Chinese , Hindoo-
nnd Lascar sailors. A largo strike
fund Is on hand and it Is said that the
members throughout the world are
ready to quit work as soon ns the word
la Klvon. Reprcsentntives of the Brit-
ish

¬

shipping Industry believe that the
differunco will bo satisfactorily nd-

JiHtcd.
-

.

Tomorrow Is Peace Sunday.
Boston , Dec. 17. Tomorrow will be

observed as "Peace Sunday" all over
the country , If the appeal of the Amor-
lean Peace society , whoso headquar-
ters

¬

are In Boston , Is heeded by the
clergy.

The appeal nsks that nil Christian
churches , of whatever denomination ,

observe this Sunday with special ser-
vices and sermons dealing with peace
and arbitration of international dis-
putes.

¬

.

West Point News.
West Point , Neb. , Dec. 17. The

death Is .announced of Mrs. Louise
will reside In the future.-
Brockman

.

at the age of eighty years.
The West Point city council has

passed nn ordinance regulating pool
halls In the city , establishing a license
fee nnd limiting the hours of opening
and closing. The annual license fee
Is fixed at $20 and the halls are al-

lowed
¬

to bo open from 7 a. in. to 11-

p. . m. on week days and on Sundays
from 8 a. m. to 1 p. m. This Is the
first ordina'nce passed by the city reg-

ulating
¬

this business.-
Ro.v

.

. Pilgrim , of Henderson , was
united In marriage to Miss Ethel
Burke , of Bancroft , at the Uiome of
the bride's parents in Cleveland town-
ship.

-

. The bride Is the daughter of-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. J. A. Burke of this coun-
ty

¬

and the groom a young business-
man of Emerson , where the couple

The regular shoot of the Willow
Creek gun club took place Sunday at
the farm homo of Emll Herman. The
high scores were made by G. Haeffeiin
who scored 22 birds out of a possible
25. He was followed by J. Radeback-

'as second with a score of 21.
Henry Ickman , a capitalist of West

Point , has purchased the livery barn
and stock of the Bernasek brothers , in
West Point , and Is running the busi-
ness.

¬

. The' members of the late firm
have purchased farm land In South
Dakota and will move there.-

C.

.

. W. Baker , manager of the Inter-

urban
-

railway project out of Omaha ,

and B. M. Raymond , European rep-

resentative
¬

, were here recently trying
to interest the peoplp of West Point
in a proposed spur to this city .to run
from Oakland , Burt county.-

I

.

I Julius Schueth , one of the oldest
and best known pioneer settlers of-

Cuming county , died at his farm home
in St. Charles precinct. The deceased

I was CC years of ago and had resided
in Cumiug county forty-four years.-

He
.

was a veteran of the civil war.-
I

.

I The West Point Poultry and Pet
Stock association have elected the fol-

lowing officers : President , J. B-

.Koupal
.

; vice-president , Clifford Rich ;

secretary-treasurer , Rudolph Brazda ;

superintendent , George Hugo ; direct-
ors

¬

, F. H. Hellman , C. Y. Thompson ,

Rudolph Brnzda , J. B. Koupal , and C.-

B.

.

. Anderson. L. G. Harris has been
selected as judge at the forthcoming
show which occurs January 1214.

The marriage of Dr. C. L. Marshall ,

of AVlsner , to Miss Maybello Sylves-
ter

¬

, of Surprise , Neb. , took place at
the latter city on Friday , Rev. J. W-

.Braymer
.

, pastor of the M. E. church ,

performing the ceremony. The newly
married pair will make their home at-

Wlsnor , where the groom has estab-
lished

¬

a lucrative prnctlce.

ENGINE RAN WILD.-

Oranlm

.

, Dec. 1C. A Northwestern
engine standing upon a sidetrack nt
the roundhouse two miles north of the
Webster street depot , "started In n
mysterious manner yesterday after-
noon

¬

at 5 o'clock , and running wild'

down the main line at n speed esti-
mated

¬

at twenty-five miles nn hour ,

crashed into a train of empty passen-
ger

¬

coaches nt the depot with a Jar
that shook the station , badly wrecking
the combination car at the front of
the train.

Had It not been for the bumping
post , which was all but demolished
the cars would have been hurled Intc
the side'of the crowded waiting room
If the accident had occurred half an
hour Inter the conches would have
been crowded with people , as the train
was the Emerson local scheduled tc
leave at 5:45.: With the exception ol

the engine the train wns complete ! )
made up-

.Brakeman
.

Payne was the only per-
son on the train. Ho received no In-

Jury worse than a shaking up. Flrt
started In the combination car froir
the stove , but It was soon extinguished

How the engine started Is a mys-
tery. . Two engines Just In from Fre-
mont were being taken Into the round

house \\ty hostlers. Xo. 1277 wns loft
stnndlng outside. When the hostlers
cnmu out for It , the engine wns not In-

sight. . The first warning wns ono wired
in by the operator at the north yards ,

a mlle from the depot , stating that n
wild engine hnd just passed him going
al thu rate of twonty-llvo or thirty
mill's an hour. The men In the dis-
patcher's olllco rushed to the windows
just In time to see the crash.-

A
.

coal heaver said ho thought he
saw n man climb Into thu cab n short
tlmo before the unglno started. Spe-
cial Ofllccr Stownrt Is working on the
cnsc-

."Engines
.

hnvo been known to stnrt-
by Uiomsulves , " said Chief Dispatcher
Fordyco. "Steam might have leaked
Into the cylinders when the throttle
was set Just right. Although the affair
came out mighty luckily and wouldn't
happen so fortunately once In many
times. "

Notice to Non-redldent Defendant.
Ethel B. Alexander , non-resident de-

fendant
-

, will take notice that August
17 , 1910 , Harry B. Alexander filed a
petition In the district court of Mad-
ison

¬

county , Nebraska , the object and
prayer of which are to obtain a ill-

vorco
-

from her , the said Ethel B. Alex-
nndor

-

, on the ground of adultery. You
are required to answer sold petition
on or before the IGth day of January.-
A.

.

. D. 1011.
Harry B. Alexander , Plaintiff.-

By
.

II. F. Barnhart , his attorney.

Order of Hearinn of Final Account.-
In

.

the matter of the estate of Frank
Nohel , deceased , In the county court
of Madison county , Nebraska.

Now on the 8th day of December ,
1)10! ) , came Jack KoeiilRsteln , the ad-
ministrator

¬

of said estate , and prays
for leave to render an account as such
administrator.-

It
.

Is therefore ordered that the Cth day
of January , 1011 , at 1 o'clock p. m. at-
my olllco in Madison , Nebraska , bo
fixed as the time and place for exam-
inlng

-

and allowing such account. And
the heirs of snld deceased , and all per-
sons

¬

Interested In said estate , are re-
quired

¬

to appear at the tiniu nnd place
so designated , and show cause , If such
exists , why said account should not
be allowed-

.It
.

is further ordered that said Jack
Koenigstein , administrator , give no-
tice

¬

to all persons Interested In said
estate by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a newspaper printed
and In general circulation in said
county , for three weeks prior to the
day set for said hearing.-

In
.

testimony whereof I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and affixed my of-

ficial
¬

seal this 8th day of December ,

A. D. 1910. Wm. Bates ,

( Seal )
' County Judge. ' '

Legal Notice.-

To
.

the unknown heirs of .Tophun
Kline , deceased , defendants , will take
notice lhat on the 13th day of October ,

1910 , the plaintiffs , Carrie Rasley , Geo.-

N.

.

. Beels , Cora A. Beels , and Norfolk
Long Distance Telephone company ,

plaintiffs , tiled their petition in the
district court of Madison county , Neb. ,

against the defendants and Amanda J-

.Schwenk
.

and Peter Schwenk , the ob-

ject
¬

and prayer of which are to ex-

clude
¬

the defendants from any Inter-
est

¬

, actual or contingent In and to
lots 7 and 8 , in block 2 , of Mathew
son's addition to Norfolk , in Mndlson
county , Nebraska , and that the title of
the plaintiff Carrie Rasley to the west
22 feet of the east 44 feet of said lot 7-

be quieted and confirmed In her as
against the defendants , and that the
title of the plaintiff Long Distance
Telephone company to the east 22 feet
of said lot 7 , be quieted and confirmed
in it , as against the defendants , and
that the title of the plaintiffs Geo. N-

.Beels
.

and Cora A. Beols , as tenants In
common to the said lot 8 and the west
G feet of the said lot 7 be quieted and
confirmed In them as against the de-

fendants.
¬

.

You are requested to answer said
petition on or before the IGth day of
January , 1911.

Dated December 5 , 1910-

.Mapcs
.

& llazen ,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Notice of Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a certain chattel mortgage
lease , dated on the 7th day of Decem-
ber

¬

, 1908 , and duly filed In the office
of the county clerk of Madison coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska , on the 19th day of No-

vember
¬

, 1910 , and executed by Willie
Mabe to D. A. Ommerman , to secure
the payment of the sum of 250.00
rental for Ihe northeast quarter of
section six , in township thirty-three ,

north , in range one , west of the Sixth
P. M. , in Madison county , Nebraska
for the year ending March 1 , 1911 , and
the sum of twenty-four dollars and
twenty-eight cents for seed oats fur-
nished jand upon which there Is now
due the sum of 275.28 , default having
been made In thu payment ot Bak
sum , and the same being now.'by ron
son of the lonns of said lease , on ac-

count of the said Willie Mabe sellini
and disposing In part of the gr ii
raised on said premises , and by ex-

ecutlng and delivering a chattel wort
gage on the goods and chatlels here
innfter described to ono Jack Koenlj-
sleln , contrary to the terms of sal
leaser and no suit or other proceeding
at law- having been Instituted to r
cover the said debt or any part then
of , therefore , I will1 sell the proport
therein described , namely : Aboti
1,100 bushels of corn In field , crib an
pile on the promises above describe
at public auction at the dwelling hous-
of th.e said Willie Mabe ou said pron-
Ises , in Wnrnervlllo precinct , In sal
county on the 29th day of Decemboi
1910 , at 2 o'clock p. m. , on said day.

Dated December 5 , 1910.-

D.

.

. A. Ommerman , Owner.

Advertisement for Bids.
Notice Is hereby given that seala

bids will bo received at the office
the county clerk of Madison count :

Nobrnskn , on or before the first day of
January , 1011 , for the furnishing of
books , blanks and stationery for the
year following the first day of Jan-
uary

¬

, 1911.
Following Is n statement of the

probable gross number of each Item of
books , blanks ami stationery that will
bo required during mild year :

Books.
Four elght-qulro records , plain head ,

ruled margin ; four ulghl-qulre rec-
ords

¬

, printed page ; four olRht-qiilro
records , printed head nnd ruled ; two
olght-qtiiro records , printed bond ; two
elght-qulro records , printed page and
ruled ; four elght-qulro McMillan or
Western loose leaf records , plain ; two
throo-qulru records , printed head and
ruled ; Iwo six-quire tax list ; one five-
quire tax list ; one book of l.ROO litho-
graphic

¬

warrants ; one elghtqtilru-
treasurer's cash book ; ono fourqulro-
treasurer's warrant book ; thirty leath-
er

¬

tabs for tax list ; thirty duplicates
of same ; forty leather tabs for cash
hook ; fifty stub files for chattel mort-
gages

¬

; thirty assessment schedule
binders ; six canvass covers for record
books ; fifty poll books for general elec-
tion

¬

; 250 poll books for primary elec-
tion

¬

; 100 poll book onvclopes ; fifty
used ballot sacks ; twenty-four studios.-

Blanks.
.

.

Legal blanks as follows : 1,000 SVC-x

28 ; 5,000 8 <.xl4 ; G.OOO S , {.x7 ; 2.000-
8M.X3 ; 1,000 7x3 ; 12,000 No. < > en-
velopes

¬

; 10,000 No. 10 envelopes ;

2,000 No. 9 envelopes ; 12,000 letter-
heads ; 8,000 memo heads ; 2,000 postal
cards , printed two sides ; 4.000 delin-
quent

¬

tax notices ; 10,000 sheets teach ¬

ers' examination paper ; G.OOO report
blanks pupils' grades ; 300 records of
000 certificates of perfect attendance ;

teachers' grades ; 1,000 enrollment
cards ; 1,500 report of teachers' exam-
ination

¬

; 100 blanks for map of school
weights.
district ; 1,000 notices to parents ; 10-

1.000
,-

certificates of award ; 100 di-

plomas
¬

of honor ; 200 teachers' certifi-
cates

¬

; 400 envelopes for teachers' cer-
tificates

¬

; thirty-six treasurer's order
books on county treasurer ; thirty-she
order books on district treasurer ;

twelve directors' record books ; 200
bar dockets ; 250 election notices ;

7,000 assessment schedules.-
Stationery.

.

.

Twelve quarts black Ink ; six plnta
red Ink ; two quarts mucilage ; four
gross No. 5 lend ponclls , Jolmnn Fa-
bur ; six gross No. ' 253 lend pencils ;

two gross No. 235 lead pencils , Johann
Faber ; six gross Leon Isaac's pens ,

six gross Estabrook pens ; two pounds
small rubber bands : six gross largo
rubber bands , assorted sizes ; one doz-

en
¬

office knives ; three gross pencil
point protectors ; two dozen checking
pencils , red ; two. dozen checking pen-

cils
¬

, blue ; six do/en penholders ;

twelve dozen metal bound document
boxes , assorted sizes ; four reams num-
bered

¬

line linen legal cap , IG-lb. ; four
dozen pads legal cap paper ; fifteen
reams typewriter paper , different

Separate bids must bo made on-

'books , blanks and stationery , all bids
must be made on bidding sheets fur-
nished

¬

on application by the county
clerk of said court. All supplies must
bo furnished In accordance with spec-
ifications

¬

on file In the office of the
county clerk.

All supplies arc to be furnished as-

ordered. . Bids must be marked , bids
for "Blanks , " "Books" or "Stationery , "
ns the case may be , and addressed to
the county clerk of Madison county ,

Nebraska. The successful bidders will
bo required to furnish a good and suf-
ficient

¬

bond for the faithful perform-
ance

¬

of their contract. The county
commissioners reserve the right to
reject , any and nil bids Itlds will be
opened according to the requirements
of the law at the first meeting of the
county board , January 10 , 1911.-

S.

.

. R. McFarland.
County Clerk.

WANTED Success Magazine n
quires the services of a man in Noi
folk to look after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and to secure now business liy
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position 'perirnnunt ; prefer
one with experience , but would con-

sider nny applicant with good natural
quallficatlonst salary 1.50 per day ,

with commission option. Address ,

with references , R. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , Now
York.

,
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